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President's NIIIIQ!!
Fellow Indian lake ReslCients ,

As I mentioned In the last Smo,e Signal ,the main topic your board is war, Ing on, is dredging
of the la'e. At the August board meeting, Bud Nelson stated that he had met with a representative
from Dredging Technologies to la" depth samples for the purpose of preparing ala,e sludy.
This lake study was used by Dredging Technologies to put together a proposal es to the cost of
dredging tha lake.
Several board members met with John Burns of Dredging Technologies on Saturday, August 13th,
to go over his dredging proposal. The oost is about $12,000.00 per acre. Your board will be
discussi ng this proposal and the la,e study at the September board meeting. Adecision will be
made at that time on the dredging project.
Dredging could start this fall after permits are obtained from the Department of Natural Resources
and we complete the war, on the silt containment area at the east end of the lake.
The next board meeting will"" September 7th et 7:00pm et the Indian l eke Dountry Club.
You are all welcome.
Joe Hoone

September 5th -- - Labor Day Boat Parade
I pm - 5pm North Beach

September 7th --- Board of Directors Meeting
7:00pm Indian Lake Country Club

September lOth --- Neighborhood Garage Sa le
9am - 4pm
September 19th --- Civic Comm itt ee Meet ing
7:30pm Suzy McDame I's 7135 W. Drive

INDIAN LAKE CIVIC COMMITTEE

Hello NOlgnoors,

Tne CIVIC commIttee has several acllvltles planned. Mond6y, September 5th, labor Ow
lrom I pm - 5pm we wlil host our 3rd Annual Boat parade. There wlil be food & prizes,
:;0 come 10m the iun at the North Beoch.
,'n SaturOll'l, <~ptember 10th, from 9am - 4pm will be our Nelghborhood Oorage Sale Day
.'I'SO In Octooer we will attempt to restart the 100lan La,e Tannls Tournament.

f'lore detalh on these events will follow, so watch your mail boxes for the fliers.
~on · t

forget tna ne,t Clvle Committee meeting will be at Suzy MeDame!'s house, 7135

'IV . [Jrlve. on Monday, September 19th, at 7:30pm.

Hope to see you there,
Candy Wor land

Neipborhood Notes
by "11'l1li Crouch
WHWI-IE TO OUR NEIGHBORHOOD:
3t.ane Bielefeld, born on July 14th, to Greg and Shannon Bfelefeld.
'en and Dorothy Schilling hava purchased the Kirschbaum home on West Drive and are in the
(lr~s_~

of oolng extenslVe remodeling.

.. Wllliam Asher, Lynn Osborne and Terri Pope who l ive 01 6836 100Ian Lake Rd .. beUer known
hi liS as the log home by the creek!

Ben Up ton , who graduatoo last June from Lawrence North, Is off to Purdue to study
Engineering We wish you our best 8en.
Trevor Davis . ROOney's Son. won State Senior Division with Little Leal}Je.
A J R~esi, a sophomore at Lawrence North, is now a proud member of the VARSITY
FootDa11 Team. WaytO!J)A J. ,,,,
JaKe Upton , a sopnomore at Lawrence North, is an ,mportont part of their tennis team .
t1aybe we can IJet Jake to tutor some of us on that new tenms court we've been enjoy mg

4th Annual Bon Nichol as Memorial Bass Tournament
Sunday, July 17th, was a wonderful day all around. It began at 5·30am for some of us.
Well, at least the sixteen fisherman who joined in on the fun of the fishing tournament.

The tournament was not only wellaltended but the fish attended too this year. Every
fisherman caught at least one bass, For some, like Nathan Nelson , it was theirJir.stbass.
The Ist pi",. trophy w.nt to Bud Nelson, who caught six fish for a total of II Ibs.. Kevin Zainey
took the 2nd ploce trophy with a total of 6 Ibs. 402. from two fish. Needless to say ,Kevin also
won the optional BIG FISH money, since on. of his fish alan. w.ighed in at almost 4 Ibs. The 3rd.
place trophy went to Dan Wiggins for a total of 6 Ibs. 102. from four fish. All three also won cash
Prizes.
Those fishing Included Kev in Augsburger, Bud Nelson, Brian Harp.r & guest , Kevin Zalney &
nephew Jesset th is was Jesse's first tournament, he caught a weigh-In too), J.ff & Tom Hair,
John Moore & guest, Rick N.lson & son Nathan, Greg Taylor & guest , Rodney Davis, & Dan Wiggins.
These contestants not only had a chance at trophies and cash prizes but all received a mid morning
pIck me up consisting of Bob Nicholas' favorite oatmeal cook ies.
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INDIAN LAKE PICNIC 1994
by Kathy Van Treese

The 1994 Annual Picnic was a BIO SUCCESS! Ever""",, loo~ed gr..,t In their western we!!r.
Kathy Zainey and Elise Langenberg were the only Indian Squaws among all the cowboys and
cowgirls.

We had about 162 residents at this one!! Abig than~s to all of you who sent or coiled in
your reservation.
The food was GREAT. Andy Van Treese cotered the Broested chic~en !!gaIn, for the 3rd year ,
and Arlette Povalac cotered all the other items.
There were two very nice ~ets thet were raffloo off. They were won by Mary Lou Powers
and EciHe & Kristine Thomas.
Mi~e and

Kim Shepard were the strolling musicians.
up the entertainment this year.

Than~

you Bill McDaniel for helping to line

This may have been the last year for Michelle Sutcliff as IIfeguardai our picnic. She has been
the lifeguard for the pest 4-5 years. Michelle Is going oway to school at Ball State . I hope when
she Is home on vacation, thot she would thin~ about helping us agoln. Michelle has oone a wonderful
job and we would li~e to Then~ her.
THANK YOU EVERYONE for helping m.~e this picnic another success.
SPECIAL THANKS TO MRS. FRENCH III Thenk you for the use of your beautiful Property and for
being such. perfect hostess. 000 BLESS YOU.
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Across the Fence Is not In this edition of the Smol<e SI~I becauss It·s writer Maureen
Wegner is In Irelend. I'm sure she Is having e wondorful time in her homelond end wi II
hove lots 10 write ebout when she returns to her home on Indloo leke. God hos Blessed
us with Meursen end her longstondlng column for 31 yeors. Thors r ight! Looking bock 01
old Smol<e Signeis It looks like Moureen's first Acr oss the Fence wos written for the September
issue of 1963. She Joined the Women's Committee ond lumped r ight in to morelhon thlr ly
yeors of dedicated service. Thooks,God}or Moureenll!! and JaneAnn Kopltzke. Mary Lou
Powers, Frede Helfer, Helen Brodie, Louise HoskinS& Flo Peck. These Ladles have for
many ,many uninterrupted yeors supported the civic committee and It's events.

CHRISTMAS 01 NNER
Vour (;Ivlc Committee is planning e festive tr.vellng Christmas Dinner for the Holidays
This would be for <>lull lake residents. This event would Ire organized similar to what the southside
of the lake has done for the past I S years. We would need three houses on both sides of the leke to
host this gathering. A nom inel amount wi ll be charged per couple( t 12 per single) to covar paper
!J)OOs. set ups (BYOB) end a meat dish. Each coup le will be asked to br ing ona dish of their choice ,
appetizers , salede. vegetables , or dessert. OUR QU[STIONSARE:

1. Are you interested in such an event?
2. Would you be willing to host one pert of these progressive dinners?
3.lf you ere Interested please raspond ASAP to Elise Longeoburg 823-9166
823-4246, or Suzy McDeniel 823-4206, so thet plans can be made.

• Flo Peck

TM dete would be Saturday, December 10th, from 7:00pm to II :30pm. The time frames
would be 7-8:30 cocI:t.lls 8< appetizers, 8:30 - 10:00 Buffet Dinner. 10:00 - II :30 desserts
8< coffee.

Cookbooks
SALE---SALE----SALE
THE LAST OF THE INDIAN LAKE COOKBOOKS ARE NOW ON SALE FOR
$5 (Orlg. Price $6)
Meke sure you hove gotten yoursend then remember whet lasting gifts
they will make for birthdays. anniversaries, Christmas, etc. etc. etc.
Call Vivien Matthews.t 823-4273 to piece your order.
S>Ujj)~
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Need to get down to the south beach when the gates ere locked? Here Is a list of southside
reSidents who hove keys.
Don Schroeder- 823-0318
Bob Wagner 823-4889
BruceM.lcolm- 823-471 9
Andv V.n Treese-823-8990
Robert Joseph - 823- 7069
JoeHoone 823-636S(N. Drive)

Anyone who would like a copy of the Indian LeI<e Bylaws may get them by cel ling Jack
Sweeney at 823-4891.

